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A BLACK WEDNESDAYVICTIM'S
DEATH.

The suddendeath of a Black Wednesday

victim, namedThomas Abcott, formed the
subject

of a
coronial inquiry

by Dr
Candler

at
Richmond

on the 3rd inst.The
deceased

had been dismissed by the present Govern-

get any
situation

and had been
suffering

as
well from

rheumatic

gout from the date of his
dismissal,

and,to enable him to get some
slightreposeand to allaythe pain,he was
in the habitof taking a dose of

narcotic

to
induce sleep. On the night of the 2nd
instant he, by mistake,tookan overdoseof
the narcotic,which

terminated fatally. Thefollowing evidencewas taken: —
Amy Sophia Abcott deposed: I am the wife

of
deceased.

He is aged about55 years.He
was

formerly
a clerk in the

Education depart-

ment,but for the last
eighteen monthshe has

had no
occupation.

He was subject to rheu-
matic gout, for which he was

accustomed

to
take morphinein large doses to enable him
to sleep. He seemed quite wellon

Monday,

and he only
complained

of a headachewhen
he wentto bed.I

occupied another room,and
Edith Abcott and

another child slept in a
bed in

deceased's

room. I heard nothing

of the deceased during the night.
In the

morning

he was foundin a stateof
unconsciousness.

Dr Crambe was at once
sentfor. There was nothing in the manner

that he contemplated self-destruction.

His
lifewas formerly insured,but he had been
compelled

to
relinquish

it, as he was not able
to pay the premium. I am

satisfied

the
deceased took the morphia medicinally

Edith Abcott,daughter of deceased, aged
nine years,said: I was

sleeping

in
deceased's

bedroom on Monday night. He saidhe was
not very well,and thathe was goingto
taketwo pills. He tookthe pills, he
said, out of the little bottle produced.

This
was at two o'clock yesterday morning. My
sister was in bed with me, but she was

asleep.

She woke
afterwards,

and my father thengave
us some lollies,

and got into his bed again, and
put out the light. He said "good bye" to us,
and kissed us. There was something strange

about him. Mamma was sleeping in another

room WhenI awokein the morningI saw
deceased

in bed. He did not answerwhen I
spoketo him, I gotup,andtold my

eldest

sister.She went intothe room,and sentfor
Dr Crambe.

Dr Crambesaid thathe was calledin on the
3rd, about9.30 a.m.,and founddeceased

in a
state of deep coma, withhard

breathing

at
intervals;

pulse wae not
perceptible

at the
wrist. Dr Barton was also called in. They
obtained a

stomach-pump,

but, after consulta-

tion,decidednot to use it. They triedsome
remedies,but deceased died

half-an-hour

after
they came in. He statedalso that he had
known accused for the past 15 years,

and he had been lately suffering from
rheumatic gout, for which he usedto take
chlorodyne or morphia, SometimesIn
largedoses. He was of opinion that
deceased died from the effects of an overdose

of a
preparation

of opium.

The juryreturneda verdict thatthe de-
ceased died from the poisonous effects of
an overdose of some

preparation

of opium


